
if' ! conlpare the present with the past f I ;-see that in
mv region thepeopte have a be tter life. There are
difffcu'ties but it's differen~ Vvhen the people pro-
duce crops nO\''V

j
they eat better; the companies don;t

corne to rob them; there is no forced !abor: our peopte
are free; \Ne can say that the vv'ar is tiberating the
peopl€~

Joaquin-] r'v~aquiva~J F RE LH\~() soi.jier

~N FREE f\.10ZA~~8IQUE

Portugal spends more than 45% of its national reve
nue on its co~onial vvars in Africa.

Over 60/000 Portuguese troops are fjghtino to ore
serve rV10zambjque as a j.(Portugue~se p;ovin~e..';
Portugal could not fight this coion~a! vvar'lt/ithout
weapons provided by NATO pov.Jers.

The U.S. is an active supporter of Portugal's military
efforts. The U.S. is also Portugafs third fargest
trading partner.

THE WAR

One million people are novv building a ne'vv life in
areas free of Portuguese oppression.

Over 20,000 are teaching and learning in their ovvn
schools.

More land is being farrned than ever before.
For the first tin1e vvornen fight together \lvith men on

the political as \veH as the miiitary front.

UNDER PORTUGUESE DOfllJNATION:

More than 95~t; of l\,,~oza(nbtcansare Illiterate and 90S"o
do not even knovv Por"tupuese, even though they
are supposed to be JJportug~jese citizens. Ir

Afr.cans have fevv rights. They can be det.ained indefi
nitely without tr~aL Corporal punishnlent and
forced tabor are GOnlmOn (neans of Itcorrection. I'

The average \\Jage o-f a \:,'ozarnbican farrn \vorker is
1st a day.



JOIN THE COMMITTEE FO F EE MOZ MBI UE

The revolution of the people of Mozambique is the
result of 450 years of repressive Portuguese colonial
ism. Under the Portuguese the people of Mozambique
have been subject to a police state in which their poli
tical riQhts have been totally denied f thkir land taken,
and their rights to an education ignored. A system of
forced tabor has enabled the Portuguere to maintain
large plantations and provide the South African apart·
heid rulers with 1 ,000 01 their mine labor force.

Partners in Portuguese colonial crimes are South
Africa f Rhodesia, and PortugaVs N,~TO ;anies, parti
cuiarJy the United States and Vv~t Germany., Through
NATO f the U4S. supplies Portugal \vith Vveaponry and
military advice. The U.S. is a·lso one of Portugal's int
portant trading partners, ···while severa1.!J.. oil com..
panies including Gulf, Sunray, and Hunf·1 nternational
are seeking rich profits from rvloz~mbjqu€'sresources.

On September 25, 1954 the Mozani'bican People's
vVar for Liberation was launched by 250 FRE Li ~10
freedom fighters leading the first guerrilla attacks.
Formed in 1962. by a coati tion of the nationalist
forces, FRELIMD (Frente de Libertac--' de Mocam
bique) held its first con ress in that year and eiected
Eduardo C. ~~ondlane President. Since 1964 F RE LI f\fJO
has gravvn to an army of more th n 10,000 men and
women who, aided by a opular militia of 10,000,
have liberated one-fifth of thei" country from the
Portuguese. Simultaneously FRElil\~O's program of
national reconstruction V'Jithin the liberated areas
has developed schools, hospitals, and administrative
servjces for 1,000,000 free i\~ozambicans.The assas
sination of Eduardo Mondlane in February 1969 was
a bJoljv to Mozambicans but the Revolution which he
inspired so much is still very much alive and continues
to gro\\' as it goes into its seventh year.

A LUTA CONTINUA!
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Are s of Gu rrill Fi hting

VIJHAT 1$ THE CO~1~lt~ITT.EE FOR A
FREE ~10ZAMBfQUE ?

The purpose of the Committee for a Free Mozam
bique is to develop support in the United States for
the l\r1ozambican struggle. Spec'ificalfy, the Committee
is (1) helping to provide maJerial and financial aid
for the MozarnbiquE: Liberation Front (FRELIf\~O);

and (2} vvorking for en end ,to U.S. m ifitary and ec<r
nomic involvement in :Portugu~se colonialism.

\!ve havB already begun' to tJse tapes] speakers.
and literature frorn the Mozanibique Liberation
Front to n1ake the rv10zam bicar'l Revolution kno\vn
and understood in the United States.

\\'HAT YOU CAN DO

You can help fonl'vard the aims of the Cornmittee
for a Free rvlozambique by making a contribution of
money to the Corl1mittee or providing support action
for the rviozambican Revolution. You are \\~icorne to
participate fully in OUf meetings. In addit~on you v"/ill
receive nevIs sheets contain ing reports of the struggle]
i~eas for projects to help FRELlfv10 (i.e. material
aid), arH:.i reports on the Con"lmittee's vvork.

Enclosed isa pledge/contribution card. Please make
a monthly p ledge if you can. Your donation vvHI be
divided bet\,veen FRE L' MO and the work of the com
mittee for a Free t\~ozambjque. fv1ake checks pay2bie
to the Committee for a Free f\.1ozambique.
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